
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

pncy Wynne Urges a Little More Consultation
Before living nanemagne Tower, Jr., Moves

to ttermantown-jKeca- iis Hilarious Time
at Cape May

nrnJDEn sometimes If tt would not be
1 a sood plan to use that portion of our..... -- --
nitMny commoner

words, that small
iTunt of gray matter we may happen

"have In our "upper stories" In this

KaelMo" of s'vlnB soiuiers anu

illors?
Nancy, what on earth do youW Why.

mu suw vuia.; Questioning
"hlch have been so efficiently Btarted and

working "ut s0 wcl1 throughout the

country

Bui It Isn't tho ffood works I am

kins of, It's the manner of dolns
Sen that jars llttlo Nancy! What do

thnk of the movement to see that
sailor and soldier has his own

JLfcet Bible? Very good, oh! very good,

tough why Just because he Is a soldier

MUor he Is not supposed to have had
, before Is a puzzle to me. (However
,mo I'm stupid, but I do not think

jl givers quite stop to think.) Far bo

K from me to say anything against
ipreadlns the "Word of God", on the
Ltrrv. go to It, say I; but perhaps a

little forethougni ana consuuauon ue- -

Hretn these good ladies who havo under- -
'

tiin to supply the entire army and navy
nth copies of Sacred Writ might prevent

tome of tho lads from receiving as many

II five Bibles apiece and the leaves would
fc ipared from use lor cigarette roiis.

i little thought would see that a book

u given to each man and the extra
4nr th rcmalnlnir four be turnedjDono -

mto other channels. Sailors and soldiers
f ,,.t hive something to divert them now

ana again, and many of these same "bo- -
' sighted beings" (some of whom arc our

own sons, rememDerj aireaay Know wieir
Ri Blblu and are really not tho heathens

they appear In the mincis or our untninK- -

Itg pnuaninrotJiaiB.
I was glad recently to near 01 an moa

' .hlrh Miss Nellie Greenough and her
i ' mother had started and which they ha e

carried out here for the sailors at League
Island. They have bought and sent down
there little guide books for the places of
historical Interest In and about the city.
For you know these same marines have
to or three evenings and afternons off
duty during the week, and for those who
lire come from other cities there are
many places to see which are of real
Interest.

Think about the matter a little and
because you suddenly think of some Idea
ct the kind do not immediately take it
for granted that no ono else has had
the same notion, but Instead of deluging
the Navy Yard with more guides or the
llxth round of Bibles go to the Clearing

J House of Information on War Matters
for Worrien, which has been opened ni
1119 Spruce street, and your energies will
be directed Into channels which will be
ef decided help tf the nation and tho
boys who are offering their good, strong,
clean lives for her.

'( T HEAR the Charlemagne Tower Juniors
'have taken a house on Manheim
itreet, in Germantown. You remember
young Tower, who is the eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlemagne Tower, was
married to Barbara Rupley, of Duluth,
Itlnn., last January. Charlemagne, Jr.,
tent out to Duluth shortly after his sis-
ter Gertrude's tragic death last year and
Bud In that city for some time, and was
connected with tho Pennsylvania Rail- -

i road. His family were very much pleased
with the marriage, for Barbara Is a most
attractive girl and bids fair to be a very

I popular member of Philadelphia society.
Mr. Tower Senior, you, of course, re-
member was Ambassador to Germany for
l number of years. When they returned
to this country some six or seven years
to, they bought tho house which was

formerly owned by Clement Newbold,
next door to the Joe Leldys, on Locust
treet, and lived there until Gertrude's

death. They then moved to the Bellevue,
Jio traveled through the West last win-

ter alter going to Duluth to attend Charl-
emagne Junior's wedding.

Mrs. Tower Junior Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Itupley, of Duluth,

i. tod the has a sister, Mrs. Herbert Car- -
row, who, if memory serves me right,
attended her as matron of honor, at the
wedding.

fTHE exodus for nearby seashore places
Ahu started In real earnest, and It Is

to predict that Cape May will have
tig year. Think of t. GOO members of

tie Coast Reserve Corps occupying the
Wee hitherto entirely open only to the
ftoaqultoes, between the Hotel Cape May
Wthe old Fun Factory, which has 'been
'ped Into a sort of barracks!

DO yOU rememhur tlhm thnt Vim Van
W tory started up and all the dignified and

owerwisa inhabitants of CaDe Mav
nuhed over therev evtirv nlnht and altrt
down the three story chutes and down the

m "up bowl and tried to walk through the

W Ihrtiit !.- - -- ... ....-- . mo screaming thing which hap-fcne- d

there one year?
A whole crowd went down to play the

Uldy act, and among them was a lady
l uncertain age who was of the kittenish
Tpe, and when ono of the younger girls

announced she would eo down tht awful
l slide if some one else of her

"Would do it first, the kittenish soul
:'"" UP and said she would. So they
"eatened un fh stair o,u ,i, i...jk.

he awaiting, spectators. Down went
ie Kit, while shrieks of Joy greeted her.

itien there was a sudden, Inexplicable
"Wee. The younger girl thought It was

wcause they were waiting for her and
iihBathe;etl her couraBe and skirts to- -

hirv
r and BlW down' t0 flnd every ona'8
turned and the entire bunch of

,i, hlgnly Interested in a children's
on the other side.

Naturally, she was piqued that no one
e4 h'r eTortB' an1 Sln "P t0

hostess of the occasion remarked.
Shat is the matter with every orto7"

hat became of Miss Kitt" "Oh!"

JW getting back my ,qutllbrlum.
mus Kit came ehootlnc down she
her mouth wide and shrieked and
f whoI row at teeth Arid hit

SMUHtM U tiM iki. I
t, bll 'k, wm k

vwwpm- - -

j mm h W 1

I
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MRS. DILLINGHAM HANNA

Mrs. Ilanna, who is a prominent
matron of this city, is actively as-
sociated with Mrs. Samuel Wood-
ward and several other women in
the campaign to exterminate the

fly.

same," sho added. "We had to turn our
backs. Poor Kit, wo could not let her
know they were hers, so suddenly Jack
said quickly, 'Look at that darling kiddy!'
and tho whnlo party wheeled thli way and
Miss Kit iccovcrcd her treasure."

Hut to return to Capo May proper, tho
Wayne Roblnsons have taken a cottage
there, and tho Sam Ca'tners will go again
this year; Mr. Hvans Roberts moves down
shortly, and tho Dorr Xowtons expect to
spend their week-end- s with her. Doctor
Westcott and his family have gone down;
and tho Diamond girls, without whom
Capo May would not bo complete, left
town about thrco weeks ago with their
uncle and aunt. I can't begin to tell
you how many there will bo there for
the summer. NANCY WYNNi:.

Personals
An engagement of Interest to persons In

this city and Boston announced this morn-
ing in that city Is that of Miss Mabel Web-
ster, daughter of Mr and Mrs Kdvvln Sib-
ley Webster, of Ponton, to Mr Itlchard It
Harte, Jr. son of Pr Richard H Harte
former Director of Health and Charities, of
Phllidelphla, and at present head of Hase
Hospital No 10 of the Pennsylvan'i Hos-
pital now stationed "somewhere In Prance "

The engagement was to have been an-
nounced tomorrow before tho Harvard class
day exercises Mr Harte was voted the
most popular man In the senior class and
the best athleto and was elected
marshal for diss day But he was ordered
from the officers' training camp at Platts-bur- g

to Fort Wndsworth, in the South.
for advanced artillery training and so vva3
unable to attend the exercises.

Mr and Mrs Philip F Stoever are re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth of a
daughter today Mrs Stoever was Miss
Marian Snow

Major Fdward Brlcker, U S A , of the
Frankford Arsenal, will leave shortly for
Washington, where he will be stationed
Mrs Brlcker will spend the summer In the
Poconos before opening her Washington
house

Mrs Edward Reynolds, of New York, Is
spending several days as the guest of ne.
brother-ln-'av- v and sister. Commander F. C.
Payne, IT S. N, and Mrs. Payne, at the
naval home.

Mr and Mrs James S McVey, of 5935
Wavne avenue, Germintown, gave a dance
on Friday night In honor of Miss Josephine
McVey and Master Lewis McVey Anions
the guests were Miss Grace Huhbs. Miss
Eleanor Sharpless, Miss Alma Leonard,
Miss Elizabeth Gclger. MIsj Winifred N'lcTl.
olson, Miss Alice Butterworth. Miss Vir-
ginia Llpplncott. Miss Arllne Miller. Miss
Margaret Murphy. Miss Kathrn Mullen,
Miss Edith Watson. Miss Grace Emer,
Miss Catherine Emery, Miss Margaret
Harmer, Miss Isabel Gillespie. Mits Anne
Williams, Miss Joan Peterson. Miss Mande-lln- e

Franks. Arnold Nicholson, Frank
Qummey, Horace Deacon, 2d, Chester
Daniel, Amos Deacon. Stokes Boyd, Charles
Carrlgan, Samuel Collom, 3d, Nelson Hesse,
Allen Fort, George Lewis Smith, Waltei
Miller, Robert Pltneld. Jr , Richard Rlegei,
John Parke Lee, George D Mullen, E. Nau-dal- n

Simons. Leevvrlght Montgomery and
Russell Hot.

Miss Anna Van Dyke Malcolm, of New
York, spent the week-en- d as the guest ot
Mr and Mrs. Florence Fox' at the

Hotel.

Mr and Mrs 'William G. Grleb an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Beatrice Grleb. and Mr Henry Webb John
stone, of Germantown, Pa , at their home In
Scarsdale. N Y.. Saturday. June 3. Mrs
Johnstone Is a sister of Mr. W. Clarke
Grleb, of St Davids, nnd formerly lived on
Prexel road, Ovcrbrook

Mr. and Mrs Henry Clay Conkle have
Issued invitations for the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Blanche Wood Conkle. to Mr
Lawrence Wlltbank Keeno, on Saturday,
June 30, at 4 30 o'clock In the Radnor
Presbyterian Church at Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Shirley, w hose wed-

ding took place a fortnight ngo. are occu-

pying their home. 9 Wayne avenue. Ger-

mantown. Mrs. Shirley was Miss Carolina
Elliott before her marriage.

Mrs Henry Tatnall and her family, of
Bringhurst street, Oermsntown, have
closed their house and have fone to the
Pocono Mountains.

West Philadelphia
InvlUtlons have been Issued by Mrs.

Sampson for the marrisce of her
rfiuYhur . Miss ElWabeta May Bimpwu. to

Jamison on Wednesday,
Ln7-- TV I ta WtajlV- W.-
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streets. Inclosed are at home cards forafter August 1 at 6212 spruce street. of

Mrs if. M Pitman, of 403! Walnut Rev.street, gave a luncheon and bridge at theBon Air Country Club last week for the
member of her bridge club A dinner and asumce followed In the ceulng will

Miss Katherlne Home, of 4502 Walnut man
street, 1ms gone to spend the summer withner mother In Washington, D 0 Sho was
entertained last Wednesday evening by a
number of frlendi at the home of MlsMarlon Jackson, 111 North Fiftieth street
Among those prevent were Mls Mjra
Hosee mibs Freda Samuels. Mlv Margaret
mmpbell Mrv Amy Tucker. Mr William
hnofmaker Mr. Wofford Clllrcath. Mr.
neorue Nolson, Mr I Ion aril Johnson nlul Mr.
Mr lt.iv Koont"

Miss Ada Kershaw and Mlsv Mary
Drnillej of 4033 Sprlit? Garden street, have day
left for the Catskllls, whore they will spend
he summer

The combined chapters of the Alpha Phi
of Northeast High School and

West Philadelphia ll'gh School c'oied the
' high s. hool doclal jeason with a dinner- -

dame at Manheim Friday evening

Along the Reading
Friend nf Mlw Dorothy Schliely. daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs Samuel L nchliely, of
Wet axenuc Jenklntovsn. will be glad to
learn that he Is recovering rapidly from I
her lecent lllne J

Mm r Meecham. of GlcnMde. will leaic
raily In July for Chestnut Hill, where she
will spend the summer The engagement
nf Mrs Meerham's dauehter. Mrs Maurice

t Fagan to Dr A N Haggs, of Ablngton.
was recentlj announced

South Philadelphia
Mr Joseph Parker and his family, of 2P24

Mrn Ftreet will leave shortly to spend
ho Rummer In Sea Isle City.

Mr Joh-- i r.irlln, who Hies at 1 139 Rltnor
titrcn has left for Atlantic City, where he
w l the remainder of the month of
June

Mls gnes McGovern, of 2033 Plerco
ttreet left for Atlaiitlc Cltv Friday to
spend hexeral weeks at the home of her
relatives In that report Mr William Dor-f- c

her (lance, accompanied her

North Philadelphia
Mr and Mrs Thomas Pearlovo have re-

turned to their homo In North Philadelphia
after spending eighteen months In Cali-
fornia

Mr and Mrs Francis X Klelv hive re
turned from their wedding Journey and arc
at home at 5232 North Tenth street The
bride was Miss Helen M NoMor. daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs John Nestor, of 633
North Seventeenth street.

Mr and Mrs M Schwaitz. of 123? West
Krle avenue, are occupying their summer
homo in Atlantic city.

Mrs. William Newtaml". of 41G2 North
rirond street, has Joined her son. the Rev
Hugh MacLeod New lands, rector of the
Reformed Hplseopil Church, St John's-by-thc-Se-

on Sacramento avenue, Ventnor,
N J

Tho marriage of Mtss Lois S, Holden.
daughter of Mrs Mary Holden. of 3201
Oxford street, to Mr Lo Roy Pdolo will
take place on Frldaj afternoon. June 22, at
3 o'clock In the Church of St James the
Loss Falls of Schujlklll Miss May Kays
will attend tho bride, and Mr Julian Jack-
son, of Washington, D C . w 111 bo tho bride-Broom- 's

best man

Miss Huldah A Peffall, of North Fif-
teenth street, will return from Wlldvvood
today.

Roxborough
Miss Ethel E. Lush, of Green lane, enter-

tained tho Roborough Current Events Club
Friday night The work of tho American
Red Cross Society here nnd abroad was dis-

cussed Among thoso taking pirt were Miss
Edith E Fee, Miss iva M Hampshire. Mrs
Charles Frederick Miller, Miss Jessie Raw-Ic- y,

Miss Jesslo Morris. Mrs William I J.

Shappell and Miss Henrietta Elizabeth Shel-

drake

Mrs W H Moyer and Miss Moyer. who
are on their vvav from Atlanta, Ga to

N V. are visiting Mrs Moyer's sis-

ter, Mrs W S Moscrlp. at her home, 1320
Manayunk avenue

Mrs Norman P Wartman. Jr, of 300 le

avenue, Wlsiahlcken. is spending a
month in Atlintlc City

Mr and Mrs Richard Farrand. of 60SS

Ridge avenue are occupying their summer
home In Ocean City

Mr and Mrs Daniel Seltzer, of Ridge
avenue, will pass the summer months at
their cottage In Ocean City

Mr Charles Lyons Seasholes. son of the
Rev Dr and Mrs Charles Seasholes, of
Queen lane. Falls of Schuylkill, has left
for a summer's stay at Eagles Mere

Weddings
'

The marriage of Miss Edith Wattenburg,
daughter of Mrs R L Wattenburg, to Mr.
Hamilton Dl'bro Ware took place this
morning at 10 o'clock, at the home of the
bride's mother, 3301 North Seventeenth
street

The Rev Norman Van Pelt Levis, rector
ot the Church of the Incarnation, officiated
Owning to a recent death, only tho Imme-

diate families were present
The bride wore a frock of georgetto

crepe and rare lace She was given In
marriage by her mother and was attended
by Miss 1 mlly Stokes Hagar us maid
of honor.

A breakfast followed tho ceremony, aftor
which Mr and Mrs Ware left for Old Point
Comfort They will live In thl3 city

CARROLL-BENT- Z

A wedding of social Interest In Carlisle.
Pa took place on Saturday morning when
Miss Louise Bents became the bride of
Mr John C Carroll The ceremony was
performed In the presence of tho two
families and a few Intimate friends In St
John's Episcopal Church by the Rev Alex-

ander McMillan The bride is a daughter
of Dr JOhn M Bentz and Is active In
charitable and philanthropic work In Car-

lisle The bridegroom Is a former officer
of the National Guard and Is now on the
reserve JisL They will live In Carlisle

STEWART-UL'TTERWORT- H

A very pretty wedding took place Satur-
day evening at 8 o'clock, when Mies Muriel
Williams Butterworth. daughter of Mr and
Mrs Frank Butterworth, became the bride
of Mr James JlODeri aieiran, ui una cuy.
at the home of the bride's parents In
Cheltenham The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Bertram Shay, of Bustleton.
before 100 Invited guests from Baltimore,
Washington. New York and this city, under
a bower of pink and white peonies and
roses

The bride, who was given In marriage
by her father, wore a gown of white atln
and georgette crepe, trimmed with pearls
The veil, also trimmed with pearls, was
caught up by orange blossoms She carried
a bouquet of rose and lilies of the valley
Miss Margaret Stevens, of Quakertowu, the
maid of honor, wore a. gown of pink
georgette crepe over rale green taffeta slfk
and carried sweetheart roses. Miss Mar-Jorl- e

Pohl. the little flower girl, was dressed
In a white frock trimmed with plnlf and
carried a luce basket of pink Klllarney
roses. Mr. Clarence Brown, of Brooklyn,
N was the best man.

'Following a reception, the bridegroom and
brldo left for a. wedding trip to Niagara
Falls, after which they will live In South
Philadelphia.

WOODnUFK dllEATOEADk nuLrrljut of Mr. Sdwtn A. WOOf Ut". -- . i .T--.j . a-.a. ttitr tlAf tir tI I wwysr orn"i "

place this evening at o'clock at the home
the bride, Norwood, Pa.

The ceremony will be performed by the
Uakewell Green The bride will be

given In marriage by her father and at-
tended by her sister. Miss Kitty Greathead,

maid of honor The little tlower girl
be Miss Rlennore Justice Mr Wood-

ruff will have Mr Pleice C Kelly as best

A reception for the Intimate friends and
relatives will follow the ceremony.

After an extended trip the bride and
groom will live nt Norwood until the fall
when they will take apartments at West
Philadelphia.

FAWCl TT CHAMnUltS
Miss Mary Wales Chambers, daughter of

nnd Mrs Joshua i: Itorton, of Moore
town, was married to Mr John William
Fawcett. son of Mr and Mrs Jamc K
Fawcett. of Oil City, pn . at noon Satur

The cci oniony was performed lv It
James it ininnam. uncle of the bride

The bride wa given in mairlage b her
father and attended l her ulster Misi
Francis Woodward Chambers Mr W U
HlaMcy. of Wlleon, N C, was best man
After tho ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served In the tlluo Room Onlv the
Immediate members of the famll wen
present

riCTLllR SINKS
A most attractive wedding took place

Thursday afternoon at J o'clock when Miss
Caroline llutlcr. daimliter of Mr and Mrs

O Butler, became tho bride of Mr Helirv
Sines The ceremony was performed bv

the Hcv. P (1. Slrodach at the home of the
bride's parents. Laureeton street, Wlssa-hlcko- n

Miss Marie Hutler was tlowet
girl nnd tho bridesmaid was Mls Caroline
Schmidt Mr l.'dtvard Mueller attended the
bridegroom a.s best mmi

ITALIANS OF CITY

READY FOR ENVOYS

Eight Thousand Dollars
More Raised for Gift to

Mission Wednesday

POTTER TO MEET THEM

Will Ask Count tli Ccllcro to
Come as Guest of

City

Entertainment Program
for Italian ll'or Envoys

e

9 a. m. Wednesday Arrive nt
Broad Street Station; escorted to the
Ritz-Carlto- n Hotel by Mayor's re-
ception committee.

11 n. m. Parade through city's
central business section, to Inde-
pendence Hall; inspection of Amet-ica'- s

Shrine of Liberty.
3 p. m. Cclebintion nt tho monu-

ment of Christopher Columbus, in
Fatrmount Park, which will include
picsentation to the Prince of Udme
of $30,000 Italian Red Cross fund
and a medal for General Cadorna.

8 p. m. Banquet in honor of
visitors at . the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel; addresses by members of
mission and by prominent Philadel-phian- s.

9 a, m. Thursday Return of mis-
sion to Washington,

Philadelphia Is preparing today for the
visit of the Italian War Commission, which
Is expected to arrive Wednesday

The Prince of Udlne. head of the com-

mission, probably will come in Philadel-
phia, he having sufficiently recovered from
his illness nt Washington to enable him
to attend the ceremonies William Potter
former I'nlted States Minister to Italv nnd
personal friend of the Prince and King
Victor Emmanuel, went to Washington
today to Invite Count V Macclil dl Cellere.
Italian Ambassador to the United Slates,
to arcompanv the commission as a guest
of the cltv

According to dispatches this afternoon
from Washington, the Count agreed to
come to Philadelphia if his duties permit-
ted He expressed a desire to participate
in tho reception Philadelphia will give to
the mission

Elaborate plans for entertaining the dis-
tinguished mission from Rome are being
made by the 150 000 Italian residents or
the cltv whose colonies already have blos-
somed with the national colors of Itrtlj

Team of glrl3 are canvassing the
streets for contributions to the fund that
w 111 be presented to the commission for
the widows and orphans of their native
land More than $8000 was collected yes-
terday bv the workers for the Italian Red
Cross, under the direction of Antonio Mer-curi-

president of the Stella d'ltalla
Every Italian business house In the city

will bo closed Wednesday, and until the
commission leaves Thursday.

The envoys will arrive shortly before 9
o'clock In the morning They will be met
at Broad Street Station by Mayor Smith
and his reception committee and will be
escorted by police, marines and State
Penclbles to the n Hotel, where
they will stay during their visit. In a big
parade through the city a business section
the commission will visit Independence
Hall.

The ceremonies will be followed In the
afternoon by an elaborate program at the
monument of Christopher Columbus In
Fatrmount Park

Here the $30,000 Ri-- Cross fund, raised
by tho Italians of the city, under the direc-
tion of Chevalier C. C A Baldl, will be
presented to the Prince, together with 'he
medal for General Cadorna and other gifts
from the hosts for 'belr cousins from across
tho ocean

The day's festivities will close with a
banquet at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d In case
of a prolongation of the visit of the envoys,
the celebration at ths Columbus monument
will be postponed until Thursday morning
Instead of Wednesday afternoon, as Is now
planned.

Tonight a mass-meetin- g of the Italian
employes of N Snellcnburg A Co 's clothing
khops will be held at Fifth street and
Passyunk avenue, where they will bo ad-

dressed by leaders of the campaign for the
Red Cross fund Among the epeakera wll
be Chevalier CCA Baldl. Philip Sensta.
Joseph dl Sllvestro, John Ramagll, C. T.
Malcelll and Joseph Mercurlo.

The authoritative roster of the envoys
who will visit the city on Wednesday was
given out by Mayor Smith Saturday. The
Prince of Udlne was omitted because of
the possibility of his being unable to corns
owing to his still weak condition. The
list made public by the Mayor Is as fol-

lows
Enrico Arlott
Maraull Lulcl Dorsartlll dl RlfrtJda, UnderSTtry for Forelen Affair
Guslltlmo Mrconl Senator or th klntaom.
Auxuito Oluffelll. member of the Chambtr of

.. ,"(."'" - J.- - v...t .,.- - -- ,

rranreico naveQio iu. nirinyrr 01 wis

Cavull'r ls Partnt of the Italian foreign
Ofnc. honorry rrtry of the mllon.

Ontrul Oiuflalmottl military attach of the
Italian mbas;y at Waahlmlon

John Ltta Hyan, secretary of embaaay. D- -

p"oh"p 8. lUrVfon. civilian .Id. .ttaeh.d tt
,hAldol,?a'uto, rprnttlvo cf Italian pre.

i

Accused of Shooting Wife
John New, thirty-si- x years old, 54!6

Pearl street, was held by Magistrate Steven-
son, at the Sixty-flr- and Thompson streets
station today n (3000 ball for court,

bf firing four shots at hla wife, Vic-

toria Nw. on May 6 Mra, New Is In the
"West Philadelphia Hospital,

e cifeMie' rations.

THE HEIGHT OF LAZINESS
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ipniht 1 n ubiishlnx Compuny Hprlnted by ipcll rrnm'iil.
"What time is it, Dobson?"
"Ten fortv-thrc- e. sir "

you miRht figure that out for mo."

THE GRIZZLY KING
By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

Tho Author of "Kazan"

eil.XI'Tlill V (Continued)
condensed milk was tho one biggest to

THE
In the olvlllzliiR of Muskwa It

was the missing link that connected certain
things In his lively llttlo mind He knew
that the lunm hand that had touched Itlm

gentlv had also placed thl strange nnd
wonderful feast at the foot of his tree, and
that tame band bad also offered blm meat
Ho did not eat the meat, but ho licked
the interior of tho basin until It shone
like a minor In the starlight.

In spite of the milk, be wns ktlll filled
with a deslie to escape, though bin efforttt
were not as fi antic and unreasoning as
they had been Experience had taught him
that It wan futile to Jump and tug nt the
end of his leash, and now lie fell to chewing i

at the rope I Rid " In one place
he would prnli ibly b.ie won freedom be-

fore morning but v. ben his jaws beenme
tired ho rested and when he resumed his
work It was usually at n fresh placo In tho
rope By midnight his gums were fcoie,
and he gavo up his eeitlons entirely.

Humped closo to tin tree, ready to climb
up It at the first Blgii of danger, the cub
waited for morning Not n wink did he
sleep Even though he was less afraid
than lie hud been, lie was terribly lone-hom-

He mled Thor, and he whimpered
so softly that the men a few yards away
could not have heard him had they been
awake If Plpoonaskoos bad lomo Into the
camp then ho would have welcomed him
Jo) fully.

Morning came, and Metoosln was the
first out of his blankets. He built a fire,
and this roused liruce and Langdon The
latter, after ho had dressed himself, paid a
visit to Muskwa. and when be found the
basin licked clean he showed his pleasure
by calling the others attention to what
had happened

Muskwa had climbed to his crotch In
tho treo. and again he tolerated tho strok-
ing touch of Langdon'H hand Then Lang-
don brought forth another can from a cow-
hide pannier and opened it directly under
Muskwa. so that he could see the creamy
white fluid ai It was turned into the basin.
He held the baMn up to MURkwn, so close
that the milk touched the cub's nose, and
for the life of him Muskwa could not keep
his tongue In his mouth

Inside of five minutes he was eating
from the basin In Langdon's hand But
when Bruce came up to watch the proceed-
ings the cub bared all his teeth and snarled

"Bears make better pets than dogs," af
firmed Bruce a little later, when they were
eating breakfast "Hell be following you
around like a puppv In a few davs, Jimmy"

"I'm getting fond of the little cuss al-

ready,'' replied Langdon "What was that
vou wcro telling ma about Jameson's bears,
Bruce'"

"Jameson lived up In the Kootenay coun-
try." said Bruce Reg'lar hermit, I guess
jou'd call hlm Camo out of the mountains
only twice a jear to get grub He made
pets of grizzlies For jcar.s he had one as
big as this fellow we're chasing He got

m when a cub. an' when I saw him he
weighed a thousand pounds an" followed
Jameson wherever he went like a dog
Even went on his hunts with hlm, an' they
blept beside the same campfire Jameson
loved bears, an' he'd never kill one"

Langdon was silent After a moment he
said

"And I'm beginning to love them, Bruce
I don't know Just why, but there's tome-thin- g

about bears that makes you love
them I'm not going to shoot many more
perhaps none after we get this dog-kill-

we're after I almost believe he will be
my last bear" Suddenly he clenched his
hands, and added angrily: "And to think
there Isn t a province In tho Dominion or
a State south of the border that has a
closed season for bear. It's an outrage.
Brucs Thej're classed with vermin, and
can be exterminated at alt seasons They
can even be dug out of their dens with their
young and so help me Heaven' I've
helped to dig them out ! We re beasts.
Bruce Sometimes 1 almost think It's a
crime for a man to carry a gun And yet
I go on killing"

"It's in our blood." laughed Bruce, un-
moved "Did you ever know a man. Jimmy,
that didn't like to see things die' Wouldn't
every mother's soul of 'em go to a hanging
If they had the chance? Won't they crowd
like buzzards round a dead horse to get a
look at a man crushed to a pulp under a
rock or a locomotive engine? Why. Jim-
my, if there weren't no law to bo afraid of,
we humans'd bo killing one another for the
fun of It ' Wo would. It's born In us to
want to kill "

"And we take it all out on brute crea-
tion," mused Langdon "After all,,we can't
have much sympathy for ourselves If a gen-

eration or two of us are killed In war. can
we? Mebby jou're right. Bruce Inasmuch
as we can't kill our neighbors legally when-
ever we have the Inclination. It's possible
the Chief Arbiter of things sends us a war
now and then to relieve us temporarily ot
our bloodthlrstlness Hello, what In thun-
der Is the cub up to now?"

Muskwa had fallen the wrong way out
of his crotch and was dangling like the
victim at the end of a hangman's rope
Langdon ran to hlm. caught him boldly in
his' bare hands, lifted him up over the limb
and 'placed him on the ground Muskwa
did not snap at him or even growl.

Bruce and Metoosln werii aw.y from
camp all of that day. spying over the range
to the westward, and Langdon wis left
to doctor a knee which he had battered
against a rock the previous day. H spent
most of hla time In company with Muskwa,
He opened a can of their griddle-cak- e

syrup and by noon he had the cub follow-
ing, him about the trey and straining to
rJrh th dlih 'which he he 4 .titlnily
it out of each IMP would, lt ve
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and Muskwa would climb half over his lap
reach the syrup

At Ills present are Muslcwn's affection
and confidence weic easily won A baby
black bear l very much like a human babv

he likes milk, he loves sweet things, and
he wants to cuddle up close to any living
thing that is good to him He Is the most
lovable creature on four legs round nnd
soft nnd fluffy, and so funny that he Is sure
to keep every one about hlm In good humor
More than onco that dav Langdon laugheit
until t, tears came and especially when
Muskv made determined efforts to climbup his Ii . to reach the dish of srup

As for Mutkun. he ld gono siip mad
He could not remember that his motherhad ever given him anything like It. nnd

nor nan procured nothing better than fish
Late In the afternoon Langdon untied

Muskvva'H lope and led hlm for a stroll
down toward the creek He carried thesvrup dlh and everj few yards he wouldpause and let tho cub have a taste of Its
contents After half a hour of this maneu-
vering ho dropped his end of the leash en-
tirely and walked campward And Muskwa
followed It was a triumph and In Lang-
don's veins theie pulsed a plcasuiabte thrill
which his llfo In tho open had never brought
to him before

It was late when Metoosln returned, nnrt
be was quite surprised that Bruce had not
shown up Darkness came, and they builtup the fire They were finishing supper un
hour later when Bruce came In. carrying
something swung over his shoulder He
tossed It close to where Muskwa was hid-
den behind his tree.

"A skin like velvet nnd some meat forthe dogs," he said "I shot It with my"pistol
ne sai novvn and began eating After a

little Muskwa cautiously approached thecarcass that lay doubled up three or fourfeet from him He smelled of It. and a
curious thrill shot through him Then hewhimpered softly ns he muzzled the soft fur.still warm with life And for a time afterthnt he wns very still

Tor the thing that Rruce had brought Intocamp and flung at the foot of his tree was
the dead body of little Plpoonaskoos'

CIIAPTKK XVI

THAT night the big loneliness returned
Bruce and Metoosln were

so tired after their hard climb over therange that they went to bed early nnd
Langdon followed them, leaving Plpoonas-
koos where Bruce had first thrown him

Scarcely a move had Muskwa made after
the discovery that had set his heart beating
a little faster He did not know what
death was. or what It meant, and as
Plpoonaskoos was so warm and soft he was
sure that he would move after a little He
had no Inclination to fight him now.

Again It grew verv. very still, nnd the
stars filled the sky and the fire burned low-Bu-t

Plpoonaskoos did not move Gentlv nt
first Muskwa began nosing hlm and pulling
at his silken hair, nnd as he did this he
whimpered softly, as If saying. "I don't
want to fight you any more, Plpoonaskoos!
Wake up and let's be friends!"

Hut still Plpoonaskoos did not stir, and
at last Muskwa gave up all hope of waking
him And still whimpering to his fat little
enemy of the green meadow how sorry
he was that he had chased him, he snug-
gled close up to Plpoonaskoos and In time
went to sleep

Langdon was first up In the morning,
and when he came over to see how Muskwa
had fared during the night ho suddenly
stopped, and for a full minute he stood
without moving, and then a low, strane
cry broke from his lips For Muskwa and
Plpoonaskoos were snuggled as closely as
they could have snuggled had both been
living, and In some way Muskwa had ar-
ranged it so that one of the dead cub's
little paws was embracing him

Quietly Langdon returned to where Bruce
was sleeping and In a minute or two Bruce
returned with him rubbing his eyes And
then he, too, stared, and the men looked
at each other

"Dog meat." breathed Langdon. "You
brought It home for dog meat. Bruce'"

Bruce did not answer. Langdon said noth-
ing more, and neither talked very much
for a full hour after that During that hour
Metoosln came and dragged Plpoonaskoo.i
away, nnd Instead of being skinned and
fed to the dogs he was put Into a hole down
In the creek-botto- and covered with sand
and stones. Thnt much, at least. Bruce
nnd Langdon did for Plpoonaskoos.

This day Metoosln and Bruce again went
over the range The mountaineer had
brought back with him bits of quartz In
which were unmistakable signs of gold.
and they returned with an outfit for pan-
ning

Langdon continued his education of Musk-
wa Several times he took the cub near
the dogs, and when they snarled and
strained at the ends of their lashes he
whipped them, until with quick understand-in- r

they gripped the fact that Muskwa.
although a bear, must not be harmed

In the afternoon ef this second dsy he
freed the cub entirely from the rope, and
he had no difficulty in recapturlm It when
he wanted to tie it up again The third
and fourth days Bruce and the Indian
explored the valley wet of the range and
convinced themselves finally that the "col-
or." they found were only a part of the
flood-drift- and would not lead to fortune.

On this fourth night, which happened to
be thick with clouds and chilly. Langdon
experimented by taking Muskwa to bed
with him. He expected trouble. But Musk,
wa. waa as quiet as a kitten, and once he
found a proper neat for himself he scarcely
made a move until mornlni A part of the
night Larifdon slept with, one of hla hinds
rastlne on the cub's aofL wjirrn hody, '
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WHAT'S' DOING
XTTT mTO NIGHT

AM JKvB'OTjTi
Wslntlt MtmI nlnei AsseeUtleili

tlellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel, 8 o'clock. Mem-
bers.

Vlftt Pliltnilflphla Tlailnen Men'
ami Improvement League, G20s
street, 8 o'clock Free

Norttiweit lluilnesi Men' Amotll(on,
Columbia avenue, 9 o'clock Free,

(llrsnl Improvement AslocUtlon, Twen-
tieth and Hhunk streets, 8 o'clock. Free.

Concert, Municipal Hand, tlenjamln Itonh-ma- n,

conductor. Uartram Park, Fifty- -
ourtn street und Llmwood avenue. 8

Kree
Coneerl, l'lill.ilrlpbl. Hand, SIU E.

Humiiie.ll. conductor, City Hall Plaza, 8
o'clock. Free.

t'oneerl, Falrmmint Park Unnd, Ittelurd
Schmidt, conductor, aeorue'B HIU, 8 o'clock.

Class nf 1016, InlUtlon fbool Commer-
cial Class, residence of president. John T.
Doyle. 2713 Kensington avenue, 8 o'clock.
.Members.

llertpllnn In the Ninth Iteclment, Knfl-ne- er

Reserve. Woodland Presbyterian
'hurch, Korty-secon- d nnd Pino streets.

NnthnnlM llnvvtlmrne Public Nfhnol eom
mencement. Twelfth and Fltzvvater streets.

New Century Club rereptlon to sllort.
Commeneennl nml Class liar exerrlies,

MrCall .School, In South Philadelphia
School auditorium. Broad and Jack-

son streets

HOLD MEMOIUAL SERVICES
TAMAQt'A. Pa . June 18 The Federated

Itallroad llrotherhoods celebrated the
tweut second annual lallroadcrs' memorial

yesterdav Members from Wllllamsport
Mauch Chunk camo beie by special

trains and trolley cars to participate In the
Ixorclses N'oarlj nil paraders carried bou-
quets nnd the ntilnnnl colors Automobiles
contained disabled members and guests.

a
THE STATE BOARD

OF CENSORS
Ordered Five Sub-Titl- es Taken

Out From tho
SCREEN VF.tlttON OK THE INTKNSELT

Ullll'PINO OFFEMNU

ON
TRIAL

Which Will De Shown All ThJ Week at

Market Above 16th St.
Continuous It 15 A M to 11 IS P L

WE HAVE ENGAGED
HENRY HERBERT

Formerly of Sir Herbert Tr' Compaar,
Who Will Hcml There Titles Prom

the HtnR nnd Thu
THE PICTURE

WILL BE SHOWN INTACT
And With Addul Dramatic Interent

The Management firmly Ilelleea That
The Great Public Should Pass

Their Own Judgment
on what is noot) rem theip. .morals,

AND WHAT IS NOT

You don't want some one else
to do your thinking for you;
therefore, send your protest to
the Governor of Pennsylvania,
asking him to investigate the
conditions as outlined above.

Wo Will Al ass I'ontlnus to Orfr Ileflnad
Amusement ot a .Vomlnnl Admlsalon

YOU WILL AURKK WITH THIS STATEMENT
WHEN OV SEE

ON
TRIAL
and Hear th Sur. Tltlef. Which Have Been

Eliminated Announced

In An Opinion Recently Handed
Down, Hon. Judge Patterson

Said:
-- opinions mon-viiiA- - always differ

AS TO WHAT IS MOHAL. IN LITERATURE.
ART OR DRAMA What nemi moral to on
veneration will not Mem o to another, nor to
ail people of the same feneration and tho am
localltN The queMlon of morality la not abso-
lute but relathe It not only varlea amonf
contemporan individual but also anion con-
temporary nation It may and ha varied
from age to age The great man ct mankind,
while alwnj striving to obey the command.
Thou Shalt Do Oood and Not Evil ha bn

and probably alwa will b perplexed t
what I good and what I evil. ,...

Then the, Judge aaa Th
Pl which degrade our Intellfct. vulgarize
our emotion, kill our faith In our kind. 1. un-
doubted!) Immoral while on the. other hand.
THE MOVINU PICTURE PLAY WHICH STIM;
ITI ATE8 THOIOIIT. QUICKENS OUR SENSB
OF HUMOR GIVES. h A DEEPER ;iN3IOIJT
INTO MEN AND WOVIEN, AND A.
SYMPATHY THEM. IS A MORAL PLAY.

I hla la not Intended a an ay on moral or

late. but almplv to show that the quet on of
morality aa rrrda th motlon-plctur- Play I

u one. aid mu.t b. dealt vilth In a Ms.
broad manner' '

1211 MAP.KET BTP.EETPALACE 10 A M to 11 IR P. M.
Price lire. :oc.

LOIS WEBER'S
"EVEN AS YOU AND I"
Additional Feature FIRST SHOWING

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In "THE IMMIortANT

niow iothARCADIA av,?V.fc
Jack Pickford & Louise Huff

."storT of "FRECKLES"
iwDVT.n ATTRACT,0N

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in
"THE IMMIGRANT"

MARKET Below 17THREGENT 11 A M to 11 15 P. M.
risiu 10c Ev-- 15c.

TRIPLE COMEDY BILL
FIRST SHOVVINO

Charlie Chaplin ln "iTimwrant- -
HENRY'S "NO STORY"

KeytonejComej-''HE- Il NATURE DANCE"

MARKET Abov OTH
VICTORIA u apjW? n.iy. m.

DOUnl-F- . WI.L-T- WO FIRST SHOWINGS

Charlie Chaplin ,n
immiorant-Geor-

ge

Walsh "Some Boy"

uTvT PAUL
iri-l-V- c DICKEY & CO11"1 " in "THE LINCOLN

THEATRE TTTfiHWAYMAN"
CHARLES T ALDRICH: WILLIAMS 4

WOLKl'S CAHMEI.A ft ROSA PONZILLO.
ROYAL HAWAIIAN'S OTHERS.

ftLOBE Theatre SiSks,
VAUDEVILLE Contlnuou

'J
ft

IK, loc, zo aoc
11 A. M. to 11 P M.

"The Honeymooners" MuComYj,

JOE IIORTIZ & CO.

CROSS KEYS .YTo. "
Black and White Revue" ,

AV BROAD AND SNYDER
BROAD W I n.lly S 0 SO r,d .

Rex Beach's "The Barrier"
ygjgg .."Within the Law' '

TnPT M WEEK-On- ly l!lgh-Cl- n

AUbbrXlJ. Attraction In Town . ,,
Ev , t In. PP- - l NM.TP"I. " H a
CANAKJ

'

'


